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X-Ki- Klcagle Craven has begun
seeing Nortli Carolina again, brit he
will never ace so much of it as he

thought he would see several months
ago. --.

Subscriber! dMinng tt addreaa of

thai v n.rmi" ehanarad will pleaae rtate This is the hist day to see Whats' , . ot,fnr,i ti, u.n0r the
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orld.nr cl:iss in the w
cripilon Dapartment promptly. City-ni-

Senator Borah likes Mr. Harding's
association of nations no better than
Wilson's league o f nations. The
trouble with the Idaho senator is de-

fective mental vision.

x..v, iii.Mu iiuuiiuduiv 1111.1$ uo the return sat on thc nood ot tne
"Whats a Wife Worth? is the con-- ; autojii0bile while ithe kill was ex-s.st- ent

manner in which the story is hibitcd to an admiring public,told. It really starts from the very
first scene that is flashed on the screen I

uhecribcri ahould CU regaroin
fr.mnlainta. 11 is said that when the- - weithor

cffc'ivs during, me nigiu.
A SOUTH and goes on straight through to the!

end withut the slightest deviation. If jGRADESIXTHwell prepare f r more vain in a few

days. The mountains yestorday ap-f- of

own and green, but
,
this SCHOOL

( MRS. BOOTH, TEACHER)
Marv Newton left Tuesday for

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Obo Year - . 15.00

(By mall, $1.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Six Months . J2.50
Th.wo Mentha
One Month 46

On Week 10

Entered at seconr-clai- a matter Sep- -

ynu missed seeinfi this fine picture,
yesterday. Come today. Added
attraction, Pathe News.

.
thev were white S'lowJ

1 M II III J, V

covers ithenv Raleigh, N. C, to engage in a TtateJ

King Winter Via.V be slow in eortiiujr,

but he may bring sniw shoe with

liim.

IN BED EIGHT

MONTHS

Cause Change of Life, How
Lydia E.Finkham's Vegetable

Compound Got Me Up
- Afton, Tenn.-r- "I want other suffer-

ing women to know what Lydia E. Pink- -

nbvr 11. 1915. the postofflce at
Hxikorr. N. C, under the act of March

ELSIE. FERGUSON GRAND TODAY

If you failed to see Elsie Ferguson
in Footlights, her latest Paramount
picture at the Grand yesterday, you
certainly missed a fine picture. Last
showing of this good picture today.1
Special music tonight agar'n by Mrs.

wide spelling matcn which lakes
plr.v-- in Wednesday, November,
twenty-third- . Her friends arc very
anxious for her to win in the final
contest.

ljriday aftar noon, November
eighteenth our grade :?ave a model
lesst'i in sanitation at the North
school in the presence of about
forty-tw- o county and city teacher-.- '

8,17.
Iti.Ury township' high school vould

The details can-- , beron n I f,ood.
worked out easily.

J. ,M. llatchev. Better come. To-
morrow Heads Win, a fine product-
ion.
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The Associated Press is exclusively
intitled to the use of republication
of all newt credited to it or not
credited ia this paper and also the lo-

cal news published herein.

el EMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
Published by the Clay Printing Co.

Erery Efertag Except Sunday

;1
A RYE-A- L IDEA!

Theatrical Manager- - I'm looking
for a play with punch in it.

Helpful Friend Why not try a
ft

revival of Ten Nights in a Barroom?

ham s Vegetable
Compound has done
for me. During the
Change of Life I was
in bed for eight
months and had two
good doctors treating
me but they did me
no good. A friend
advised me to take
Lydia E. Pini.ham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, which I did,
and in a short time I

1 City American Legion Weekly.Auditorium
Night OnlyOne

A HICKORY MAN'S EXPERIENCE
Can you doubt the evidence of

this Hickory citizen?
You can verify Hickory endorse-

ment. '
Read this:
"N. L. Benfield, carpehter. 400

Eighth St., Hickory, says: Through

SATURDAY Dec 3
Constant Heat Day and Night
Warm rooms to dress in steady even heat all day fire never out,

COLE'S
Original Air-Tig- ht Wood Heater

ts made Air-Tig- ht and is" guaranteed to '"stay Air-Tig- 'Every
joint is double seamed; TtoatNi MhtiStpvet Maesjmim .

perfect control gained by eliminating air leakage
Don't buy an imitation, pet the heater you can depend upon lnit os

Cole's Original t Wood Heater.
Made by the Company who originated the Air-Tip- and Hot Blast Principal

of combustion. There's a style ana sizs t9 suit your need tss

worki n g mllrAth etashrdleta1 shrd
The Dramati z Event of the Season

George Ford, Presents ;
'

The Distinguished Young American Actor
! in all kinds of Weather. T

r

ASSOCIATION NECESSARY

Any agreement among the nations
to reduce their navies and suspend
building new warships for ten years
necessarily must bo embodied in treat-le- u

to make it binding , on .All alike.
Those nations entering into such

agreement must be jasiociated in such
a way as to make the obligations each
assumes binding oil ill alike. These
powers working together for the
highest common gjo( may be called
nn association of rations.

The idea of nn association or league
of nations is not new. The earlier
ulliances presumably were f,ormed to

keep the peace; the Holy Roman Em-

pire which has been described a;:

neither holy nor an empiro had thb
object in view. It failed because
it became an instrument of oppres-
sion; its purpose was lost sight of in

felt better. I had all kinds of bad
spells, but they cU left me. Now when
I feel weak and nervous I take the Vege
table Compound, and it always does me
good., I wish aj wbnien would try it
during the Change of Life for I know't
will c!o them good. If you think it will
Induce some one to try the Vegetable
Compound you may publish this letteri '.

Mrs. A. Keller, Afton, Tennessee.
Women from fortyrfive to fifty years

of age should take warning from such
symptoms as Jieat flashes, palpitation
of the heart, smothering or fainting
spe"s, or spots before the. eyes, and pre-
pare their system for this perfectly na-

tural change by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It har
helped many, many women through this
trying period, just as it did Mrs Keliar

ft

sun subject to colds onl they alwayssettle in my back. A feW of Doan's
Kidney Pills relieve the pains. I
have used them for a good many
years and have always received won-
derful relief. You can always see
Down's Kidney Pills in my home, for
they certainly arc wonderful. I get
my supply at Lutz's Drug Store."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doari's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Benfield had. Fostir-Mil-bur- n

Cr.' Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. AdV

Shuford Hdwe Co.
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the revolutionary outbursts follow- -

ing the Napoleonic wars, when czavi
and kaiser were more anxious to put(
down republican nspiration-- j than they(
were to promote world peace.

I

If the need of a contort of powers
was not manifest before the year!
1914, it is also true that wars were
not fought on so grand a scale, bus-'ft- "

Surrounded by a gi oup of America s
ablest Shakespearean interpreters and
with a novel system of mounting and illu-

mination "as pleasing-
- to the EYE as to

the EAR," will give
"MERCHANT OF VENICE"

Greatest Shakespearean Organization
On Tour

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Mail orders filled in the order received,
when accompanied by check or money or-

der, together with self addressed stamped
envelope.

Seat Sale at Lut7 Drug Store
Owing to the minute detail and elaborate
settings with which this production is stag-
ed curtain will rise pro nptly at 8:15 p. m.

iness and finance were not univer-

sally disrupted, and the time required
to overcome the effects of war was
not so long. , .

The world is out bf 'joint today and
only by the heartiest cooperation am-

ong the great powers can it be re-

stored to a normal state. Russia is
in chaos with millions starving; the
German mark ordinarily worth 20
cents is not worth a copper, the French
franc, the Italian lire and the English
pound no longer have a normal pur-

chasing power. American farm and
manufactured products can find no

purchasers where the money is
worthless or detoriated in value.

.It follows therefore that the United
State as the richest of the nations is
interested in seeing all recover from
the shock of war and ought to be
w illing to make sacrifice to arrest the
social and economic decay that al-

ready has gone tar in eastern and
central Europe and that would even-

tually bring weetern" Europe to the
brink of ruin.

The world has beWltwy'trtcTf. H
must got well. The lifting of the tre-

mendous taxes for nitional armament
Is the first prercqfjsftc "to recovery.
The second is concerted action to bring
about sound money in the various
countries so that commerce may
be resumed and men and women
again return to normal occupations.
The association of nations proposed by
President Harding ia necessary.
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W7 ledHETHER crnivliug sh'tfig at a pare inOUR PRICES traffic or 'Jiitting the';' 'nightspots on "mi oe1n CountryOu wntch repairs are consistent with our que.lity workmanship.
Thy are standardized for each individual repair job, therefore we
have but one price to all. We estimate all repair work before itis done which gives you definite information and a square deal. No
patching but perfect repairing and assured Satisfaction

GEO. E. BISANAR'S
We Have a Factory Man

First NatioriaIBank

road, Standard Motor Gasoline will lire smoothly
and burn up completely.
That is why ila salc-- a arc clintbiug out of all proportion to
the increase in total gasoline consumption.
Experienced drivers lvho bin e tried a filling of the improved
"Standard" Motor Gasoline would cheerfully go far out of
their May to place repeat orders.
But that is not necessary. Reliable dealers handling ''this1
ideally balanced motor fuel-ar- to be found on both sides
of the highway wherever yon trhvcl. They charge no more
for "Standard" Motor Gasoline than others ask for inferior
grades masquerading, under fanciful names.'
If your motor is sluggish have the carbon cleaned from
cylinders and spark, plugs, empty the old diluted oil from
your crank case, and after washing with a pint or so of kero-
sene, fill with. POLAR1NE of .the rade speciiied for yourcar. Then put "Standard" Motor Gasoline into your fuel
tank and see what a good car can do,- -,

HEADS UP!
With nearly $2,p00 of the $3,000'

lAiarantee fund raised, it is confi-

dently expected that before tomor-
row night the whole amount will be
In hand and Uncle' Andy Carnegie's
corporation notified that Hickory ia

ready, to avail itself of the library
money offered' by it. Mayc'r Elliotts
appeal yesterday brought additional
help and ithe Hickory comma ndery
last night gave the , cause a boost
that is appreciated by all.

. Guarantors of course will come
across promptly and in a few weeks
the new building will be going up.

Let's do this thing right and start

v
);;
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With a money reserve you are better qualified, to aeize any
opportunity that may come. Special training will prepare you
for opportunities of, a certain kind but the future rarely works
out according to plan.

Use this bank, and create your-reserv- e in order that you
may be ready for the opportunity when it comes.

STANDARD O COMPANY1...J

on some ether constructive progrim
for the upbuilding of Hickory and
this community. .

GOOD ' FOR1 THE COMMAND ERY
Hickory Comrrtandery No. 17,

Knights Templar, V;did the handsome
thing by the librui-- fund last night
when' it voted' $.r00 to the cause.
Looking about for. good ends to
verve, the .Knight did not go afar
in Nearch of thei lfcly Grail, but
found it in their: own ' community
The commandery :also has appoint-
ed committee to work out plans for
helping Hickory

" children through
college. The city is proud of thb
body.og high Masonsu '

'! JERSEY)First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplua $300,000.00
J, D. Elliott, president, K. O. Menzies, VkePresident A CashU

J. L. Cilley, Aast. Caskler
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